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C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to amend and continue for a Iimited time a certain Act passed in
the First year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, intituled, " An Act
for the Incorporation of certain persons therein-mentioned, under the
name of the ' QUEBEC BANK,"

[31st March, 1831.]

eme. E-IREAS certain Merchants and other persons being InLabitants of the
Cities of Quebec and Montreal, as well as certain Stockholders in the

Quebec Bank, bave bv their humble Petition in this behalf, prayed that a certain
Act passed in the first vear of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for

the Incorporation of certain persons therein-mentioned, under the name of the
Quebec Bank," be further continued for a limited time, and certain amend-

ments made therein, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition:
Be it therefore enacted by the-King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act, passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

Aci 5. Go. 4, certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
amp- 6, con- " tituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of thetaend " Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further provision for the Go-" vernment of the said Province;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, that the said Act passed in the first year of lis late Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled, " An Act for the Incorporation of certain persons therein-mentioned, under

the naine of the Quebec Bank," as amended hereby shall remain in force, and
the Corporation thereby created under the naine of. the " Quebec Bank," shail con-
tinue and have succession until the expiration of this Act.

GalitPa 1Sfock II. And whereas the Capital Stock of the said Bank is by the Act, hereby amend-
aagnteti. ed and continued, limited to the sum of seventy-five thousand pounds, currency,

which said sum has been found insufficient for the convenience and accommodation
of the public, wherefore it is expedient to permit the augmentation thereof ; Be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in addition to the said sun of
seventV-five thousand pouncds mentioned in the said Act, it shall be lawful for the
Corporation thereby erectcd to increase the Capital Stock of the said Bank, by a
further sum nlot exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, currency, di-
vided into six thousand shares, of twenty-five pounds each to be paid by the holders
of such shares respectively, bv instalments of not less than ten per centum on the
amount held by cach of them, at such tinie or times and place as the Directors of

the
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the said Banki shaIl apppoint, after notice of not less than thirty days in this behalf,
to be previously given in one or more of the Public New'spapers printed and pub-
lished in the said City of Quebec. Provided always, that the whole of the addi-

tional amount of Capital Stock which the said Bank is hereby empoWered to rais.
and which shall be raised under the authoristy of this Act, shall be paid up by the

persons who shall subscribe for the same, or any part thereof, within five vears
froi the date of the passing of this Act, and all executors, curators and adminis-
trators who shall pay up the instalments thereon, due by the estate or succession,
which they respectivelv represent, in obedience to any call made for that purpose,
in the Ianller aforesaid, shall be hereby respectively indemnified.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several persons
who shaill hold any share, or any number of shares, of the additional Capital Stôck,
' w'hich the said Bank is hereby empowered to raise, shall only have a vote or votes

c Il at any general meeting of the said Corporation according to the number of such
shares on wbich the full amnount of twenty-five pounds currency, mn specie, shall

,iich dr fuIt have been paid in by them respectively; norshall anv such person be elected or:act as
S 1ae one of the Directors of the said Bank, until he shall have paid in the full amount of

Im - twenty such Shares, that is to say, a sum not less than five hundred pôunds.
luia ec•ur. currency, and shall be otherwise qualified to be so elected, and to act under the

provisions of the Act hereby continued and amended.

Ille Bak tu IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for
eubiniuhoi bye the Directors of the said Quebec Bank to submit such by-laws, ordinances and:

tua e- regulations as thev shall hereafter make as such Directors, to a general meeting of
neral nei
f the Stockholders of the said Bank called for that purpose, or to the Generai

Polders, and if Annual Meeting of the said Stockholders, as they shall deem it expedient, and.
he bindinon such by-laws, ordinances and regulations so submitted shal, if they are ap-

hersof ' proved at such meeting, and are not repugnant to the Laws of this Province, have
"' force and effect and be binding on all the members of the said Corporation--

Provided always that six weeks public notice shall have been previously given, of
the intention of the Directors to submit such by-Laws, ordinances, and'regula-
tions for revision.

Absence V. And be it further enacted b the authoritv aforesaid, that in the event of
l'reàidcnt V.Ad frhrence 0a
zapplied by anv temporary absence of the President of the said Bank, whether occasioried by
Únyc .ies sickness or otherwise, the Directors of the said Bank may by a vote duly recorded

in the Register of their proceedings, devolve upon the Vice-President, of the said
Bank during the continuance of such temporar'y absence, all the duties of the- said
President.
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Not necesýary

ilatrîe or the VI. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shall not beolliccat i necessarv that fine of the Directors of the said Bank, ii office at the period of eachanflual elec..
n tinshrbuld be annual election, be re-elected:for the next succeeding twelve months. Providedre -cte. always that seven of the directors of the said Bank in office at the period of suchProto. annual election, shall be re-elected for the next succeeding year, and that it shalnot be obligatory to re-elect the President and Vice-President of the said Bank.

,Nuzence f VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that in the event of thelintîî Preiident unavoidable absence of the President and Vice-lresident, at any Board of the said
bien, how Directors held for tie transaction of business, the said Directors, when assembledshall appoint one of thernselves to supply the place of tle said President or Vice-President, and the directors so appointed shall vote as a director at the Board, andif there be an equal division on any question shall have a casting vote.

Sintllolde.ra VIII. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that any number of thehol1diig a cer- L~s -inlie wo o r shai bc Proprie-,21, 1 Of Stockholders in the said Bank, not less than twenty, who togeteStock, May tors of two hundred and fifty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, shallcali .1 general
meeting forhave power at any time by themselves or their proxies to call a general meeting ofthe Baks v-the Stockholders m the'said Bank, for purposes relating to the affàirs of the .saiding- notice Co i 4 D1 c reof. Corporation, givng at least six weeks notice thereof in at least one of the Ne s-papers published in the City of Quebec, and specifying in sucli notice the object ofsuch meetgin and the tiune and place thereof.

C.aIXer ur. And whereas it is expedient, tLiat a more explicit statement than that requir-
tIlega ed by the thirteenth section of the said Act passed in the First year of His late Ma-

Jde.estys Reign, should from time to time be laid before the Le~gislatureof this Pro-
Ment cfvnce :-Be it therefore further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that instead ofl:e Bank, a the statenent required by the said Section of the said Act, it shal be lawful for thetle of~ Governor, Inteunant Governor or Person administering the Government, or for

C:). either of the other Branches of the Provincial Legislature, fron time to- time torequire from the President, Vice Presidlent and D)irectors of the said Bank, a state-ment of the afiairs of the said Corporation contai ing on the one part, the amou 1tof Capital Stock paid in, the amount of their notes in circulation, the nett profitsin nand, the Balances due to other Banks, and the Cash deposited in the said Que-bec Bank distingushing deposits bearing Interest, if any there be, and on the otherpart tlie amount of Current Coins and gold and silver Buliion in the Vaults of thesaid Bank, the value of the Buildings and other real Estate belonging to the saidCorporation, the notes of other Banks held by the said Corporation, the Balancesdue to them from other Banks, and the amount of all debts owing to the said Cor-poration including and particularizing the amount so owing on Bills of Exchange,Discounted Notes, Mortgages, and other securities, thus exhibiting on the one
hand-
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.hand the debts due by the said Corporation, and on the otier land the resources

thereof, and that the said Statement shal also contain the ratc and amount of their

last dividend cleclaredU.b the said Corporation, the amount oi the profits reserved

at the time of declaring such dividend, the amount of debts due to the said Cor-

poration and secured by the pledge of the Stock thereof beioirg to the persons

from whom such debts -are due, and tie amount of debts over due, and not paid, with
an Estimato of tho loss vhich may probabiv bc incurred from the non-payment of

such debts, and a list of the naines of ail persons who shall at Le commencement

of everv quarter of the vear, durinz the time for which such satement shallbe re-

quired and made, have been sharc holders in the said Bank, spcciyinyg thle nunber

of Shares held b each and every such person at the commencement ùf each quar-
ter, and aiso th amount af pap er. discounted for or monis loanCd ta the Directors,
or for which th 'ay bc in any wav securitv to the said Baak, luch statenent

the said Presidcnt, Vice APresicent id Diretors of the said Corporation shal be

bound ta furnish under oath when so required as aforesaid. Providcd always that

nothing hernch contained. shall compel or authorize the said Presient, Vice Presi-

dent and .Drectors to particlarize in any such statement the privateaccount of

any person with the said Corporation.

nreo nm.. X. And be it further enactedby the authoritv aforesaid, that the total aiount

of the Notes of the said Corporation being for a less sum than one pound nye sun-

lings, currency each, wl.IL shall be issued and in circulation at any one tine shal

cnt exceed onf of the amount of the Capital of the said Corporation then paid
in. PCrovied alays, that no Note under the nominl value of ive shil.ngs, cur-

rency. shall Uc issuL or put inta circulation Uy the said Corporation, and that the

oOI2 Cîýit iSSue and circulation of all denominations of Notes for a ess su 1- than five dollars

each] may bc suppressed or further limited by anv Act or Acts of tie Prov.nci.al

>rovso. Legislature, without its being considered as an inringement of the priieges
granted bv this Act.

This and Ile XI. And be it furtier enacted by the aut.ority aforesaid, that if the total amount

ct< filer Ad, of all the Notes of the said Corporation then issued and in circulation shall, at any

one time exceed the aniount fixed and determined by the Act hereby continued and
VNcecds Il aende, the said Act, and tie presentAct shall cease and determine from the tune

il il:no no- sucLih excessive issue shall have taken place, and in such case the President, Vice-

ak11 , President, and each and everv of the Directors of the saidBank, who shal know that

>Ia'Ylze rI- suchi excessive issue has taken place or has been aulthorized, and shal not witiin

-1kn fortv-eight hours after lie shall have acquired suc.h knowledge, give publie notice

s rn g thereof in one of the Newspapers printed and published in the City of.Quebec, shal
il Corpor -be

tc on.
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be personally and jointly and severally responsible for al debts and for all claims
and demands of any nature whatsoever due by or affecting the said Corporation.

rublic Ac[. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice
of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons whatsoever without being
specially pleaded.

coIltiilIlice XIII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
of this Act.«

in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and
n0 longer.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to authorize the payment of certain monies due by the Commis-
sioners for the erection of the Gaol at Sherbrooke.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRacious SOVEREIGN,

Prearble. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of Money to pay cer-
tain sums due and owing by the Commissioners appointed under a certain

Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, to authorize the
erecting of a Common Gaol in the Inferior District of Saint Francis, and for
providing the means of defraving the expences thereof and for other pur-
poses:-May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and
be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
th authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to reneal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituiedi, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-

Governor em- " vernent of the Province of Quebec, in North-An.erica,' and to. make further
Iie" "' provision for the Government of the said Province": And it is hereby enacted

a"aM. by. the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
ies ccu tain Governor, or person administering the government, by Warrant or Warrants under
stiflhl 10 replyC
fflonev° bor. his hand, to take out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver-
riiwed for Ille
G.ol ut Sher- General, a sum not exceeding tw'elve hundred pounds currency, to be applied to
brouke. repay Mistress Painter, her heirs, curators, administrators or assigns a like s-un

borrowed


